
Sandwiches

Wood-fired PizzasStarters

Salads

Specialties

Drinks
coffee 
ROC2 cold brew coffee  5 
LON’s “wake up” | cold brew, almond milk, agave  6

kombucha       
Wild Tonic raspberry goji rose  8 

cocktails on tap      
hermosa mule | vodka, ginger beer, lime juice  10  

house margarita | agave, local Sun Orchard juices  10 

tortilla chip trio      
salsa, guacamole, queso  14

from the cellar   
artisan meats & cheeses, pickles, 
beer mustard, grilled Noble bread  15

blue crab cakes  
fennel-orange salad, Old Bay aioli  17

jumbo shrimp cocktail  
lemon, cocktail sauce, horseradish  18

porcini mushroom soup   
truffle goat cheese croquette 12

tortilla soup 
chicken, avocado, tortilla strips  10 

shrimp & blue crab “Louie”  
gem lettuce, hearts of palm, egg, tomato, 
Blackstone dressing  21

strawberry salad  
local greens, apples, pecans, pepper feta, 
pomegranate vinaigrette  12

baby gem lettuce “Caesar”  
roasted garlic dressing, crispy Parmesan, 
paprika crouton, white anchovy  11

superfood salad  
baby kale, quinoa, local pistachios, 
dried cranberries, sweet potatoes,  
pomegranate vinaigrette  14

organic spinach “Cobb”  
bacon, hard-boiled egg, avocado,  
smoky blue cheese, pickled onion, 
heirloom tomato, citrus vinaigrette 14

add ons 
grilled chicken 6    
*seared Scottish salmon, ahi tuna,  
sautéed shrimp, steak medallions  10

*steak frites | pecan grilled tenderloin medallions,  
Parmesan fries, arugula, peppercorn sauce  22

seared Scottish salmon | fingerling potatoes,  
garlic green beans, parsley emulsion, baby greens  22

hermosa fish & chips   
crisp halibut, tartar sauce, lemon, house fries  18

house tacos | house made tortillas, cabbage, cotija cheese, 
pickled onion, roasted salsa, guacamole  14 
   fried chicken with aji amarillo aioli   
  shredded beef with barbacoa sauce   
  halibut with salsa verde  

*local Wagyu burger | local cheddar, Blackstone dressing, 
house pickles, caramelized onion, Noble soft roll  18 

smoked turkey club | bacon, avocado, tomato, gem lettuce, 
garlic aioli, Noble whole wheat bread  15

ahi tuna toast | seared tuna, roasted tomato, hard boiled 
egg, avocado, baby greens, garlic aioli, Noble bread  15

crispy chicken sandwich | local cheddar, BBQ aioli,  
vinegar slaw, Noble soft roll 15

croque monsieur | house smoked ham, gruyere cheese 
mornay sauce, sourdough bread  14   add an egg  2

smoked salmon | creme fraiche, pickled onions,  
fried capers, baby greens  14 
margherita | goat cheese curds, roasted local tomatoes,  
Parmesan, garden basil  12 
Italian | stracciatella cheese, Parmesan, fennel salami, 
olives, tomato sauce, herbs  14 

*cooked to order, consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk 

of food borne illness

Lunch

2.13.20

(choice of house fries or side salad)


